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HEAVY FM ON 
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m LOSSES WERE 
NEARLY 250.000

It In BelWod Po«lbU>_ 
Threatenod
frasive Along

Vienna. May 4— An Auatro-Qer- 
man offenalTe on the Italian front 
haa long been predicted aa part of 
the pUn of the Central Powen In 
the hope of obtaining a final ded- 
Blon In the next few inontha It waa 
.rpected that anch an attack would 
be launched while the Britlah and 
French were occupied In holding the 
line In Flanders and France.

Whether such an operaUon _ 
BOW under way Is not Indicated de
finitely by the Austrian announce
ment which does not Indicate by 
which aide the Inltlattre waa taken.

Amsterdam. May 4— A dispatch 
from Vienna said that the Emperor 
PMterday started for the front ao- 
eompanied by his Alef of sUK, 
neld Marshal An ron Stra 
berg and the German mlliury repre 
santatlre. Major-General Ciamon.

traahlngton. May 4— The British 
losses In men killed, wounded, cap
tured or mlaalng on the Western 
front, since the German offenslre 
suited on Blarch 21, are eeUmated 
by the British mlllUry mission hero, 

nearly 260.000.
In discussing the matter a mem

ber of the mission said that If the 
brunt of the attack has to be borne 
again by the BrltUh. the sltuaUon 
will be serious, unless, the British 
troops are supported by sufficient

tm FioD HUH 
N«IKIIflKIIII»

As examples of what the British 
troops hare gone through. It may be 
pointed out that the IBth a now dl- 
Tlslon. In the fighting between Mar. 
22nd and 26th, lost four thousand 
men. Put Into the fighting Une a- 
gain fusan April 10 to April 19, 11
lost 60d0 more. DespKe these loss
es, l» was brigaded with the French 
for a counter attack and still later It 
beat off four heavy German attacks.

The 21st division fought conUnn- 
ously from March 21 to March 21 
and lost

liAID AT RBBT.

The funeral of the late Albert 
Frands Andre Dumont, the three 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Du
mont. Ladysmith, took place thU 
attemoon from the residence of his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. An
dre. Irwin street, to St. Paul’s church 
whore the rector, ttie Rev. 6. Ryall, 
oondncted the services. The pall
bearers were Masters J. Jeuklns. R. 
Crelg. J. Perry and H. Farmer.

The following floral tributes are 
gratefully acknowledged:

Wreaths, the Family. Mr. and Mrs 
A. Andre, Mr. and Mrs. Q. Dumont, 
MTU. Ball and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rpaneto and family. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Dumont. Mr. and Mra R. Hickman. 
Cross. Mr. and Mrs. 3. Hickey. Ores- 
cents. Harriet and JnlU Andre. Miss 
Hickey. Miss V. Dumont. Sprays.

Campbell. Mrs. Hickey. Mr. and Mra 
De Lort, Mr. and Mrs. F. Spinet. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Mclnboeh, Mr. and Idrs. P. 
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Dixon. Mr. and 
Mrs- F. Da. ^ ’

Wt^nTlnd Family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan. Misses J. snd fl. Dumont. 
Cousin Evelyn. Mrs. Henry D^r. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andre Dumo^ Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Dumont. Mrs. J. Ybo- 
yonsky.

and lost four thousand Infantrymen 
ont of lU total strength of nine thou 
sand. Later It drove back an at
tack in which five Gen
were engaged, and Its loss* were 
thus increased to sU thousand.

SUUstlcs such as these bring 
home to the military mind the terri
ble ordeal through which the British 
army Is now passing. BrlUln at this 
moment Is making the supreme sa
crifice of endurance for right agaln- 
rt might, and now. shonlder to shoul
der with the famous French fight
ing divisions. Is prepared to hold the 
German masses In check until the 
right moment arrives for the great 
revenge.

DOMINION THEATRE
Along the Mexican border— the 

desert lands of our country —with 
Its forests of giant cactus, there ap
pears one dar a myeterlous. lone rid- 
er; who acquires the appellation of 
••Headin’ South."

He claims to be an outlaw, and 
proves- to be such—not the desper
ate cruel and

"" WM If mawB
It Is Esseittlal that she Should Ob- 

UlB Grata frosn the llBratae tart 
the Price Which Must bo Paid 
Therefor la AIbio* ProhlhiavU.

Berne. May 4— Another food cri
sis U developing In Germany, aa in
dicated hy the preea and a debate In 
the Reichstag.

The government has explained 
that this year's criata can ba avoid
ed only by the ImporUUon of food 
from the Ukraine and Roumanla. 
According to agreement between 
Germany and the Ukraine. Germany 
promises to pay 4M mariu per ton 
for rye. and 487 marks per ton tor 
wheat, pins transportation diargoB. 
of approxlmstely 160 marks. ’Thto 
makes the price for rye delivered In 
Berlin. 668 marks, (at the normal 
rate of exchange abont tlS2.S0) a 
ton. and for wheat 637 marks (2161 
.60), whereae Germany ta paying 
the German farmers only 270 marks 
a ton tor rye. and 290 martu a ton 
lor wheat.

German farmers object to the pay 
ment of such high prices and the 
Ukraine farmers will not sell tor 
IMB.

An Atlantic Port, May 4— Oneof 
the biggest and fastest of British
Itners docked here last night snd Ottawa. May 4— Men of 19 years 
brought a story of a night battle J of age are to be called upon to re- 

‘T.Krsrtfa /hf thdl I ■■ ns»lnu

SEVEREBQMBAiMENT 
8N THE FRENCH FRONI

brought a story of a nignt panie i of age ara to be called u| 
with one of Germany’s U-boaU of the j ^ster lor military servloe. 
newest and largest type. The gun I a proclamation to this effect will 

ew believe that the submarine was be Issued shortly and It U under- 
nk. and th«r vf sure that H was stood that It will provide that all 
least dlsahloM such must register before June.

The submarfliS first torps^oiHone of the men will. Tiowever, be 
went wild, but >D|i Moond came 0^- Uetually called to the colors before 
comfortably clo^io the liner’s sta^ Jnly.
The ship was sMagglng and -fllte The proclamation wHl apply 
at the submatMv t^iibh by this tv »Ull unmarried men and widowers 
had come to th« surface. without children bom since October

A doxen CMnaltUn officers at ‘ e is, 1897. The men will be reqolr- 
rall watched evwiahot fired by ' e Ld to register through the post ot- 
gun crew, and tfiF all agreed Y itjfiBee, ms was the case when the un- 
the twelfth and fbjsrteenth shots PI married men and widowers between 
peared to he falr^WU. At any rafe, sO and 34 yuars of age were called 
immediately afle^e fourteenth •Upon on Oct. 12 last, 
submarine dlaappepred. This call to the colors will be

Wireless calls wire sent out a d received by registered post from the 
destroyers were .odmlng up la i- dtatrtct registrar.
Bwer to tb'e alaim They soon d Ottawa. May 4 (Later)— Men of 
the sea looking tor irtrlsoopes tr i# ywsrs of age have been called up 
wreotage. but thpr neither. for servloe.
the late of the U^b^ may never be 
known dennltety. . ’ 1

Knowing the hiilt of U-boata Q/|||5 Aij TOP QAti tnP 
work In gronps, fhu commander ofijiniu Uf lllli jUiL AlUi 
the liner took a Fide detour from 1 ItllOltV PUnn

NATHWAl SERTHI FOR 
WOffiH AND ORIS

About sixty ladles and yonng girls 
gathered ta the I. O. D. E. headquar- 

last evening to listen to an ad-

tallty 'and pliy^l deletion.
• apsnlsh Joe” Is at the head of 

notorious gang of Meximn bandits 
who have been very acllve despite 
the attempts of the rangers to curb 
their depredations and repeated en- 
aeavors to catch them.

"Headin’ South’’, who It a born 
diplomat, succeeds ta persuading 
••Spanish Joe" to enroll blm as a 
member of the band. That worthy 
soon begins to suspect the new re
cruit. but the Itater'e ability aa an 
outlaw overbalances Joe’s suspi
cions

••Headin’ South" waa written for 
•Douglas Fairbanks by Chief Direc
tor Allan Dwan. and presents a plot 

I BO unique that after due consldcra- 
Itlon It haa been decided not to dis
close too much of the story In order 
not to detract from the pleasant sur
prise which the picture will give.

The plot unfolds rapidly, and 
1 Douglas Fairbanks, as "Headin' 
south" display, hi. athletic proweas 

' in a series of daring deeds. There 
Is a girl in the story upon whom 

’.Spanish Joe forces his altetttlons and 
••Headin’ South" rescues her In s 

I novel manner and wins a wife.

1 The Northfleld Red Cross Society 
Is holding a dance tonight. May 4. 
in McT.airigle’t Hall. Northfleld. Ad 
mission, gents 60 cents; ladles 22 
cents. Hughes’ orchestra.

xers cetsuiuD w —— —
dress from Miss Perry, the Provln- 
rlal secretary of the National Ser
vice movement for women, on th«| 
subject of the employment of wo
men a-nd girls during the coming sum 
mer In the fruit orchards and berry 
Helds of B C.

Miss Perry Is peculiarly well sit
uated to disseminate Information on 
this subject, as ta the course of her 
labors as secretary of the movement 
she has been brought Into personal 
loach with many If not most, of the 
larger fruit groweni of the Province 
and has therefore acquired mndt 
first hand In(pnnatlon on the snV 
led, a. to stages, the oonditlons un
der which 42» glrh would have to 
work. eiKX.ep_om^^

(wM be ■
fruit crop this year, ta all the d^ 
trteta which are given over apeemiy 
to this form of agriculture. Frpm 
practically every centre come, the 
Insistent call for help ta the halt 
harvest fields. The Okanagan dis
trict win need at least 1000 helpers 
another thousand will be required 
fOT Mission and Hatxlc. and the ^aw 
berry fields around Gordon Hoad 
and Keatings canana iveaunaii ■-----
a further eight hundred. From pre
sent Indications there will be no la
bor svailahle forr the gathering of 
these hounteons crops, save that 
which is supplied by the women and 
xtpis ot the province, and In one por 
tlon of the Okanagan country alone, 
later In the season there wlU be 
needed at least 360 girls for 
task of canning the tomato crop.

Prom one end of the province 
the other, wherever there Is a
nerr eriahllshed. great

London. May 4— An Intense bom
bardment was opened by the Ger
mans early thla morning on tbe Flan 
dors front, from Locre to south of 
Ypiua.

Theio it groat activity also in the 
sector between the forert of Nleppe 
and Meteren. the war office announo-

L
Paris. May 4— There was spirited 

artillery fighting along the Avre Ri
ver on the front southeast of Am
iens. It U reported In today’s offi
cial statement

BDSIY ENGAGEDthe liner took a -wmo oevour
hlB normal oonrse and no more trpn ^

d».... « .p~a •• »“ L■
last tap of the trip- McKenzie. Mrs. Skinner.

I clergymen of the cHy. school prlnd- 
I r als, S. Oongh, J. W. Coburn, T. W. 
Martlndale. Miss Gibson. Mrs. Martin 
dale. A. B. Snyder. E. Marshall and 

B. .Booth.
A Dlatrlot Exeeutlre Committee 

I was also appointed aa foHowa:
‘ Chairman, Mr. R. M. Archer.

Secy. Mr. J. Walter Hughes. 
Members. Messrs. A. B. Snyder. T. 

W. Martlndale and A. C. Foreman. 
lv)cal snpervlsort were appointed 
follows;
I.adymnlth. A. B. Waugh.
Cedar Dlsttlct. Rev. Pearson.

------ ------ X'--------_ - - , Nanaimo and District. J. Walter
srdy and Flanders, ere counted In „nghea.
the day time of Apl 1 »th lltb and | .^d Errtngton,
12th. on the Nami Uege Hltohoox.
The Germans —
coal

29SMV tm,.. 
m IIJK DMS|:

Every Available Biiilliig In Belgium
has Been Turtai Into a G«*------
Hospital but itm ’Thoui 
Have to he Sent Xo Germany. . „

Amsterdam, May , 4— ’Two h»n-1 , 
dred and slxty-flve trains full of j u^^jy^inl 
wounded soldiers t umlng to Ger
many from the bat efronts In Plc-

..................._»s •rc S-brto* op

CAPABIE OFFICER 
RECEIVES PROMOTION

Chief Oonstoele Dunnmnly la Ap- 
pnlntM tblcf of Provincial Po
lice ta Vancouver.

Chlel Constable W. R. Dunwoody 
who baa been stationed at .New Weat 
minster for several months has been 
appointed chief constable for the 
Vancouver district In place of the 
late Chief Thos. Smith. He will as
sume Ms new duties In the course of 
the next two weeks.
Chief Dunwoody has been connect

ed with the provincial polloe force 
for the last eight yean, for five of 
which he has occupied the post of 
chief constable In different parts of 
the province. Upon joining the force 
he was connected for a time with 
the superintendent’s office at Bsqul 
malt. He was transferred to New 
Westminster aa senior constable and 
!n 1913 was made chief constable at 
Fort George. Subsequently he was 
stationed at Nanaimo. Hazelton, and 
again at New Weetmlnster as chief.

Born In Ireland. Dunwoody serv
ed for nine years In the Royal Irish 
Constabulary at Dublin and Belfast 
before coming to Canada tn 1907.

Chief Dunwoody made a host 
of friends during his stay In Nanai
mo. who will be pleased to learn of 
hU well deserved promotion

HUGE MINE FIELD 
IN THE NORTH SEA

London. May 4— The area ta the 
North Sea. recently announced by 
the British government aa being doa 
geroas and prohibited to ahlpplng 
after May 15. will bo the greatoM 
mine Held over laid for tSie spmdal 
purpose of tolling the acUvlUea of 
enbrnarlnes. It will embrace 121.- 
782 square miles.

Archibald Hurd, who la a reoog- 
nUed authority on naval uubjecta. 
points out that the creaUng of thla 
harrier acroes the northern exit of 
the North Sea. was aa enormous 
task involving 12 or more months, 
and estimates that lens of thousimds 
of mines were distributed through 
the area.

Cemox uad <

TflE HOST ORKINAl
SHOW IN YEARS

That the Minstrel Show In tfhe Op- 
. .a House Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday next, will be greeted 
with capacity houses all three nights 
IR a foregone conclusion. The tickets 
are selling quickly and those who 
have not secured their seats would 
do well to look after them Immedi
ately. ’The show of shows, which 
mean.s volumes of song, wonderful 
m-jRlc and continuous laughter. 
What more could one wtah fort 

This attraction which will be the 
fruits of many weeks’ effort on the 
part of the performers, and It la now 
"ur diity and opportunity to oo-op- 
craMf^th these artists by attending 
the performances on these datea. 
May 6, 7 and 8.

Consider the cause. "Our Own Nsr 
almo Boys’ Tobacco Fund," and the 

Nanaimo Hospital. "Our Own 
Boys’ Tobacco Fund" 1s the nearect 
and dearest thought of everyone In 
Nanaimo. Our boys are sacrificing 
their all for our liberty and to pro
tect our freedom. liOt us make a 
grand effort on thetr behalf, let ua 
show them we appreciate what they 
are doing; let ns think and consider 
n ts a em*» way of playing onij

ed with wounded
ire ail pac» i i>eninan Island, bW. J. C. Alder.

1 Tha dutlea of the DIMrict Commit 
— I tee are many. It Is expected to en

courage the boy ta bU desire and

... „ s...

ggrrlfif ^
I6e, BOc and 76c. ’Hcketa on. aale 
at Harry’s.

BliOU THCNTNE ....» -- ■— ------
nffer. some-1 effort f® national aervlce

"War and the the way of Increased food produc
thing new In war d«mM as « v encourage the farmer to go
sent* an Lowly Hrst and gradually teach the

making film ^ scarce and the necessity of greater
how much was lost with her ^111 mpre acute and to

^ short time ago. help both boys and farmers to see
Pearl White has that this is the beginning of a great

escapes ta this week’s Instal^t <>'1 movement that must be de-
"The Fatal IHng"^n<l ^eloped both In the Intereets of great
sure there la thrown In a very amus-l Q^tionsi Mmmun-
ing comedy, altogether eight reel. ^

Communion (Choral).
j.SO p.m.. Sunday School. 

p.m.. Evensong snd Sermon.

next at 2.30 p.m.

To the CUizeiis of Nanaimo:
Ladles and Gentlemen,—
With the advent of Spring and the ushering in of the 
warm weather the public liealth demands the removal 
of all garbage, ashes, etc., from all parts of the city. 
With this object in view Clean Up Week will be ob
served from May 1st to May 8lh, both days inclusive.

I trust every citizen will do his or her part in 
clearing away all garbage and thus assist in making 
Nanaimo more healthful und beautiful.

HY. RMcKENZIE, Hayor.

SHINE UP!!
‘2 hi r SHOE POLISH

3 Tins for - 25c
Thompson,Gowie&StockweU 
__________ _ PMONE M.

nery eirtahiisnen. gr«« —-
arr being made for the canning and 
preserving of vast quantities of 
fruit and vegetables.' in order ths* 
our men overseas may have an ahun 
dsnt supply during the coming win
ter months, and consequently If tor 
this reason alone, said Miss Perry, 
some special effort should be made 
by every.girl or young woman who 
Is able to work, to aeelst In this great 
work. Fruit growenrs everywhere 
are anxious to do all that they cau 
to promote the comfort and welfare 
of those girl, who come to their a^ 
slstance. but the latter on their part 
must not expect that they will bo pro 
vlded with luxurious quarters, or 
fare such as they would Hud In the 
Hotel Vsneonver. At the 
everything which Is provided will be 
plentiful snd of the very best, and 
the living quarters will be 
comfortable as clrmmistancos will

* As to wages, the following scale 
will be followed. For strawberry 
pickers, 40 cents per crate with a 
bonna of 10 cents; for raapberries. 
60 cents a crate will be paid with a 
bonus of 16 cents. For general farm 

,rk. such as hoeing, weeding and 
so on. the girls wUlJie expected to 
work tor 8 hours per day. while fo«r 
berry picking the hours are longer, 
running to 10 hour, per day. ^e 
tree fruit picking which occurs chief 
ly In the Okanagan country, starts In 
July aa a rule and tasta until the end 
of October or even the beginning of 
November.

The movement la endorsed by the 
xovemment and the T.W.C.A.. to 
that tha girls who volunteer for the 

(Continued wn Page 2)

[farmer who employe him and that 
ho Is In no way Imposed upon.

As a proof of how deeply the youth 
of this Dominion are Intereetlng 
themselves In the task of providing 
more food for the Alllea, the follow 
ing figures of enlistments will be en- 

----

rUNDAT BOTOOL UHH80K 
Leston V. Uv I

d of Llvta«.

You’ll ml89 one of the 
best films ever shown In 
Nanaimo If you donH see 
Douglas Fairbanks In 
“Headin’ South.’’

It’s running at the Domln> 
Ion, but don’t fall to go 
today for It’s your last 
ohanoe.

It Is a mighty IntewsUng 
story of the North Weet 
Mounted Police—It starU 
In Canada and ends In 
Mexico, and It’s Falrbanki 
all the time.

Fairbanks takes to Grea
sers like a duck Ukee to 
waur. But you dooH have 
to be told that he»t gpod, 
you know It, and that’s 
why you are going to see 
this picture.

Remember, at the Domin
ion, last times today.

1189
1089

1898

vierroRiA PHONE se.

Mark 10. 1:21.
Golden Text-«tok y. flrrt th. 

kingdom of God. UBd hta rigbttou».y 
usm; und all tbsto thlngt will b. 

'added unto yon.—Matt. 1:21. _

I British Columbia 
I Alberta . .......................... .
I Saskatchewan ............1*18
1 Manitoba ......................
iQaebec..........................»*•
I Nova Scotia..................

Prince Edward lid. ... 180 
j New Brunswick, Enrollment 

mences April 29:
Ontario. Enrollments are pouring ta 

these days. The boy. and school 
teachers have been bolding them 
hack, waiting for the ^

i.t 000 will be lined up within the 
, next week. About 400 left Toron- 
Ito yesterday for the farms.

A SPLENDID GIFT 
On Friday evening when the p^

Itor snd choirmaster of Wallace St
Methodist church met In the vest^ 

\U> plan Sunday’s program they made 
the discovery that, parties 
had entered the church durtag the

Iweek. AS evidence of the vtalt there
Ls left in the church a full equip

ment of the New Methodtat Hymn 
Books for Choir. Organ, pulpit and

1 This new publication la the book 
of the year to all Methodlsta A 
strong committee of Canadian Mia 
Irters, authors and muslclana bavt 
been engaged ta the tabor of lU^ 
pltatlon during the past seven years 
and tile result of their exhansttre M 

1 search of all known Hymn Books, to 
probably the ' ' ‘

’Tt.. »■>
anlendld means of adding W 

l^uty nnd ttvengtb of their 
Skip.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
Rct. j. K. Itasworth, Past*.

.1 am.. Book of Revelation; a 
Book for War Time.

7 p m.. "What is Christianity T" 
Remember MllUaiy Y. M. C. A. 

Fund. May 7. 8. »•

HAMBCRTON ST. CHURCHC.
H«T. S. J. Green, Pastor.

II a.m. and 7 p.m. The pastor will

‘’TsS; Sunday school and Bible

"'The sacrament of the Lord’s Sup
per will be administered at the close 
of the evening service._______

WALlJtCE STREET CH^BCH 
Frank Hardy, Pastor 

11 am.. Worship and sermon. 
"Builder, of the Ideal CHy."

7 p.m.. Evensong and Sermon.

Tuesday evening at 7.30.
Annual meeting of Nanaimo Dis

trict Thursday evening.

Opera House

Christian Science services are

" Wdtoulws’TMl'Tom^^^^^ “st.
„ cordial. tavltaUon Is extended the 
public to'attend.

TODAY

CARMEL MYERS
Heroine of “Mv Ul 

Tied Wife,’’ In her latMi 
Dramatic Triumph—

The Wife
A Bluebird Produotibn
From the story “One 

Clear Call,” by Urry hv- 
ans, in Heursl’s Magazine.

.UiIcm w.-
Komedy Studios—

“ASH CAN ALLEY”
It's (me in a Thousand.

Another Shipment'SUITS
High Quality Garments 

Prices are Right

$20 - to - $40
They are garments Uiat any man will he 
«-car. Tailored by experts in new and tasteful mo

dels.
belted suits in several

and Form Fitting Suits for the Young Men.
Also plain yet dressy models for the man of conser
vative ideas. Never have we had a more complete 

stock for you to choose from than now.

■
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COI^ERCE

am EDMUND WALKER. SIR JOHN AIRD.O««IM«.*
CV.O- LL.O. D.CO« IW«( lUyJy H V. F. JONES, Am\ C..1

C*miu.PA»Up.^.ooo,(K)oTites^ ..11^500.000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to aU 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person^ 

ally, ,you may open your account entirely by mail m

Nuialme Branoh H. MR», Hanaaer
Open in the ETenin< on Fay Day UatU f O’cleok

QBO. £. 
ante* o

frte w«
PabUahn 

Bt. PIMM It

SATURDAY. MAY 4. 1»18.

SIR WlIiFRID ANSWKRKD.

When -Sir Wilfrid LAurler in the 
House of Commona went m far in hi* 
opposition to the resolution Intro
duced by Sir Robert Borden, which 
has had the. effect of calling to the 
colors the entire young manhood of 
the Dominion, as to criUclse It on 
the score that the GoTernment, In 
proTldlng further defence by order- 
In-oonncil rather than by a now bill, 
waa introducing Prussian methods In 
Parliament he called forth two

Mr. Rowell contlnned; •‘Suppose that 
nU my right honorable friend said 
about the paat were true, how does 
that help our gallant men at 
front and how doea that atop the ad
vancing German forces? How would 
it help the homes and people of Ca 
nada If the German forces broke 
through, compelled Britain to con
clude a peace, destroyed her-wavy, 
and came across the ocean and 
tacked the ahores of Canada? 
must face the situation and it Is not 
__ academic situation— not what 
might have been If other things had 
been different—we must face the sit 
nation which exists now In this hour 
of grace. 1918. wHh the German 
forces driving against our gallant 
men at the front."

RKTURmNO 80U)IBRS.

I Wo have had occasion more than
speeches of unusual excellence ln]o«ce to comment

and one from Hon. P. B. Carvell. The 
latter was one of Sir Wllfrid'a ablest 
lieutenants before Union govom- 

-ment.
Mr. Rowell who was the former 

Liberal loader in Ontario, was par
ticularly effectiveJn his reply to Sir 
Wilfrid. Ho declared that when the 
Canadian troops, under the inspira
tion of the appeal of Sir Arthur Cur
rie. are standing on the battle front 
holding back the German hordea, the

official notification is concerned of 
the arrival on the coast of any of 
her returning soldiers. We confess 
that we are quite unable to under-i 
stand how it U that duo notice can
not be given to the Mayor or to some 
one in authority who is ahvays avall- 
Rble, of the fact that Nanaimo men 
have arrived In Vancouver and may 
l>c expected to leave there on a cer- 
Uln boat.

As it Is men who have been across 
to France and have borne their share 

‘of the burden for us, reach horn*ment of Canada to see that they are — ■— -7 ' , .
d and mtpportedjtinherald^ and ““‘r ‘®®

in the battle line. Thu. the rea«.n | u-^K^eted. This Is not the fault
for the introduction of the resolu- the loca, wmmlttee
rlnn bv the Premier was very obvl- D'® Council to arrange for such re-

or otherwise but If It Is Impossible * 
so arrange that a staff sergeant, 
an officer, or even perhaps one 
the members of the patriotic socie
ties who make a point, of meeting 
every jpahy of returned men on their

In order that they may hold back 
the German hordes as they move to 
the onslaught."

Now. as to the c9ngMtutional as
pect of the case, raised by the Op
position leader, Mr. Rowell pointed 
out that under the War Measures 
Act the government had power to 
deal with any emergency. Further 
than that, the speaker pointed 
that under the MilitU Act of Canada 
the Governor-in-Councll la empow
ered to call out all the men in Can
ada between 1.8 and 60 and put them 
on military service and send them 
out of the country for the defence of 
Canada. "Under the Militia Aot Jt U 
not necessary even to submit 
resolution to the House, or ask their 
approval.” he said. "The only con
dition la that if the House Is not In 
sesalon it must be called wHhIn IB 
days. The power given to th^ gov
ernment underthls q^r in council 
Is no larger, so far as the power “ 
call out men compulsorily U con
cerned. than the power which now 
exiaU under the Militia Act, which 
has been on the statute book for 
years.'

And thU act. as Mr. Rowell said, 
had been introduced In the House 
by a distinguished French-Canadlan 
Sir George E. Cartier, and amended 
by another great French-Canadian. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

What reason then has Sir Wilfrid 
to raise the demagogue's plea that 
Prusslanism Is being introduced 
the Canadian Parliament?

Remarking that in the course 
his speech Sir Wilfrid had propos 
no solution of the present difficulty

A
Cooks and Stewards 
wanted for the Cana
dian Navat Service.
Cooks, a<e 18-50, eiperisacwl. Pay 
$1.18 to S1.50 per dsy and *3SM 
aapMdoo. Stewards, age IS-S*, waU 
•dooaieds pay $1.10 to $1.50 per day 
aad $25.00 separatioa—under usual 
eoMSdona. Boy Stewards, a<s 16-18,

Free Kit, Frse MaaUug and useful 
serrioe to the Country.

SoM vaaaneiaa also for seamen aad 
otbar ratings. Apply so

OOMMAMDINO CHrnOKB,
H. M. O. 8. RAINBOW

IMQUIMAI/r. B. O.
•r Kami lUcralttBC BeerMary, 

•W WsUtnBOon. Ottawa.

arrival In Vat , to telepht
Nanaimo's expense when such 

men will leave for their homes 
this city, then it would, we think be 
almost better to forego all thought 
of greeting our returning soldiers at 
the wharf.

As things are today aomeone geU 
to know that so-and-so is coming 
back on the boat on a certain ei 
Ing. and the puhllo turn out 
give him a reception worthy aa 
as may be, of the great part which 
he has played in the affairs of 
nation. Two or three nights after
wards. some othef soldier who U equ
ally worthy, comes home unherald
ed, and there la no'one to greet him, 
to say how glad they are to see him 
back, and how proud Nanaimo Is of 
all that he has done. This Is 
right. If there la to be a reception 
at the wharf for one returning sol
dier, there should be such a recep
tion for all, and If this cannot 
maraged then we would suggest that 
some better plan of showing these 
men how highly they are held in the 
estimation of their fellow citizens, 
should be adopted.

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Yoir EYES
rv O not heelUto to consult 
^ me about your eyas, itr 
experience will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that we do not bear gratifying 
reporta from tboM we have 
fitted with glaaiea.

E regneat your patron-

enrS In the belief that nowhere 
will yon obUiD better seryice 
or more coDaclentlons treat
ment.

T F yon require glaaaea a thor 
* Hugh eclentlfie examlua- 
flon will regeal the fact. If 
you do not require them, we 
will candidly tell yon lo.

R. laphnsky, 0. D.
Optometrist asKfO 

gOT of the Optleal

Batlafaetioa OnaraaUml

HMDUI
Don't forget we have got to get 

out quirUy; the Royal Bank aaye 
so, and when a bank says so It 
must bo so. A Bank is a valuable 
insUtution where they handle Mg 
sums of money, so these premises 
wlU wltneus prosiierlty far- the 
first time since It was ■ Hotel; so 
we are quitting basinets, seUlng 
out; ceasing to i-ddle Shirts and 
Shoe Strings; it wlU be a great 
hardship to break away from this 
mode of
has a sUvery lining; wo can go 
hunting, hunt np a Job and get 
a well earned real. If you want 
the rest read our Dally..............

MENU
Mean You

TO DIGEST.

Men’s Strong Tweed Working 
Shlrta.llH to 17%. dark grey 
and khaki. Reg. price 11.76

Quit Price..................... 81-26
I^adlea' White and BUck Block 

Inga. Reg. price 60c.
Quit price, all sites....................

Men's Soft Ribbed Wool Und 
wear, all alzea, reg.'prlce |1.7B

Quit price............................. $l-aO
Men's Jumper Working Jackets 

Reg. price $2.10.
Quit Price------ 81.69

Men's Strong Working Socks, 
regular price 80c.

Quit Price...............................IBc.
Men>i Blue and White Bib Ov- 

erallB. rag. price $2.10.
Quit Price..............................$1-28

. .Men's Unen Collars, reg. price
IBc................ ..........................................

Quit Price..........r......... 8 for 25c
Mon'* Suita. Half Price .$e.S0 

$10,118 and $14.95.
Men's and Boys' Caps, 18c, 19c 

8.%c and 39c.
Men's Hats. 05c. 75c, $1.25 and 
$1.95.
. .Men’s Fancy .Vests, .regular 
price $2.60.

Quit Price......................... $1.25

sh.Kss, slippers, etc., at leas than 
whulesMe prices are on dUpUy, 
and eager-h*7^ nri> gt 
disgorging and'^in' again with 
smiles worth .$800 aa Inch.. .If 
only we liad spare for a Movie 
Mon to get the miles of mnUea, 
Douglas Fairbanks would be like 
ourselves —Quitting Business^

Cliild’s, Misses and Women's 
io white and wine color; fine Pop 
Hn Canvas.

Quit Prices....81.06 to 81-89

_
t;tiild'g MlB#e.s' and Women's in 

fine poplin canvas.
Quit prices.......... $1.50 to $2.25

Clilld's. MUses'. Uoys-.Womqii’s 
and .Men's, in all sizes.

Quit Prices 9«c. $1.09, $1.85 
to $1.08.

Misses and Women's fashiona
ble liigh cut; every pair guaran
teed.
Quit I'rlces............$2.10 to $2.49

WK K.VrHANGK ANY ARTICLE 
ON ANY DAY BUT BAT- 

VRDAY. AT

THE

OLD COUNTRY 
STORE

Epson’s Very Latest Amberola
Tlw Wmlcitd New Phm#|nph 
wiA Penumst DimeeJ Point
Thio it the famous Diamond 
Amberola, which has won unanimous 
verdicts of superiority over talking 
machines that sell at three and four 
times the price of the Amberola.

This latest creation of the master mind of the 
world’s greatest inventor gives you the best Phon^ 
graph that you can.get for the money-^ proven by 
the decision of thousands bf phonograph experts.

q1 worthlneas. aa to the perspicacity 
of those who control the force. The 

change* to whl<S> he 
r must be regarded as

m.
v-aa^jMifiJectS 
a legacy frinn the > 
thoda of the late Bowser regime, but 
now that Dnnwoody has come Into 
his own. wo can have no healtatlon 
in saying that Vancouver will find 
that in her new chief of, police, she 
v-ni have an ^ ‘ “r second to none

No Needles To Change

in point of ability in ttie Dominion. 
While we congratulate "Bill" on hU 
appointment, we feel that 
greater measure of congtyttulatlon 
ta due to our slater city across the 
straits, for what has been our loss 
Is cerUlnly Vancouver’s gain. But 
then it was ever thus. Nanaimo ne
ver yet acquired anything worth hav 
ing, without Vanormver stretchlnR 
out a hand in an effort to grab 
for herself. Lucky Vancouver 
this instance.

Of course, there is no comparison between the 
needles, which must be changed with every rewrd, and 
the velvety smoothness of the permanent Diamond 
.Point, which is a part of every genuine Edison 
Amberola.

The Wond«W Bhe Amherol Record*
the retult of thh perfect phonographic teeording, enible you to enjoy 
everything in mu»ic that you have ever wasted to hear, *usg or pUyed 
by the be*t attut* in the world.

t SematUurforoM^bedghtlMMWwIgf 1st

BALLADS-MaksMalQai 
•AipS-Liri. StotW- u3TK!SbLlfiit.

Si
G. A. Fletcher Mniic Co., - Nanaimo, B. C

- (Contlnned from Page One) 
work will be well protected against 
possible harm, while prior to the 
sending of any girls to a ranch, a 
secretary pays a peraonal vlall to the 
place to see for herself that ^ “
rangements which have heen'^i 
are satisfactory. ComplalnU. either 
on the part of the girls or of the em 
ployer, will be carefully and rigidly 
Investigated by the secretary. In ev 
ery large group a cook will be provld 
ed. and a large room for the holding 
of ootertainmenta. dances, etc.. IsOie- 
Ing arranged for In places where the 
number of girls employed will " 
lant It.

In conclusion Mlsg Perry made an 
appeal to her hearers

TIHEl.Y RECOGNITION. .cerely regretted by all with whom 
be had been In any way connected,

... a-------- "nKis.f' short duraUon.
That it has been so. Is a tribute 

aa much to Dunwoody'a own peraon-

bute to worth, by appointing 'Chief 
Constable W. Dunwoody of the Pio- 
vlncial Police, to the position of 
chief pf police in Vancouver which 
was left vacant by the recent death 
of Chief Constable Smith.

The new chief of the Vancouver 
provlQcUi police office, served for 

months in a similar capacity in 
Nanaimo, where by his unfailing 
(Oft. QOltrtW.B0>A.*ti$8Si^
opinion of the public as one of the 
most efficient officers of the force 
v7ho have ever served here, while at 
the same time he made many real 
friends in private life. When 
exigencies of the service, which by 
the way we have always thought 

somewhat strained In this par
ticular InsUnce. made H necessary 

transfer "Blit” Dunwoody 
zelton, his departure was very ain-

for volunteers, for this great work, 
which la truly national ln--IU char
acter. She declared that every girl 
who undertakes this work la in real
ity doing a* much for ‘her country 
any Red Cross nurse serving 
France. The government has decld 
ed to award a bronze pin. emblema
tic of the service, on which they 
are engaged to every girl who vol
unteers and carries out the work 
she engages to do. All those who 
would like to place their names 
the local register as being prepared 
IO help in the work, are requested 
to send their names and addresses

MEATS
Juloy, Young Tender

ED. QUER'RELU a 80R8

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Urge and well Select 
ed ABsortmen*

Ut U8 show your our 
goodB and quote our 

priceB
Auto Rugs amd Qlovee 

Fen BelU Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
The Hamete Men.

Safety Fifst-Always
Your War Bonds. Title Deeds, 

^ Insurance Pollclee, Jewellery, 
etc., may become loet through 
being mielaid. burned or etol- 
en If kept at borne.

Rent a Deposit Box and be 
BBCURK ogoliiet all lorn.

I Invite an Inspection of my 
yanlt.

Large Boxce, $8.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
NoUry Pnblie

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nenalmo, B. C.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Phone 184

1, 8 and 8 Bestion Street

PURiTU nHUR
Packed under the Purity Traaemark 
whicK will be your Guarantee of the 
best flour that can be produced un
der the new Government regulations

Use it in all your’baking

icun rails 

nsTioii

JAS. e. OgtCATV.
R.R. No. 4. Gilbert Plains, Msn. 

"In the year 1910,1 had Aernoei 
Prostratum in Its wont form ; was 
reduced in weight from 170 pounds 
to 115 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 

roved useless until a friend induced 
\r io lake "Fruit^4it<es".
1 began to mend almost at once; 

and after using this fruit medicine 
for 8 or 4 months, I was back to my 
normal sUte of health.

1 never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six y esrs. We are never without 
a box of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ in the house".

JAS. S. DELGATY. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-Uvqa 
Limited, OtUwa.

without delay to Mrs. T. Spencer. P. 
0. Box 434. Phone 90. Mlaa Dick 
has kindly consented to act as chap 
erone to the party which will go 

Nanaimo.

CliSSIPIEil ADSi.
WANTED

\VA.S~IEI>— A good girl for general 
house work. Highest wages paid. 
Apply Mrs. Wateborn, MUton 8L

GIRL WANTED— For general houau 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson 

68 Kennedy street.- ,J-tt

FOR RENT
FOR R1-»!T—Five room house, new

ly renovated. 626 Wentworth Bt.. 
Apply A. T. Norris, Free Pr#» 
Block.

FOR SALE — Second bond expreee 
wagon. Apply A, A B. etablee.

90-tr

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
8KVCIK, PRAOl'B. Bofaembz, aa 

CK8AR THOMSON, BraeaeU 
Open for Limited Number of Pupili, 

Prospectna at
«. A. FLF.TCHKR MUSIC OO.

I.AWN MOWBR8 
Now la the time to have your lawn 

mowers put Into abapa. Telephone 
W. H. Morton, —No. 1 

who la In a position to pat every dee- 
criptlon of mower In first class eea- 
dlUon. 84tf

Phone 8
TAXI

OR*
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and

u . . .
I. X. L. BUILDINQ 

Ohapel 8L
Wm. Plummer

CANADIAN
PACinc

B. 0. 0. t.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE

(Except Sunday)
Leaves Vancouver 3.00 p.m. daUy

Route
Leave Nanaimo (or Union Bay Comox 

1.18 p.m. Wedneedoy and Friday 
‘ -or Vancouver 8.16

VVe Havq a Fine Assort
ment of

New CoOars-
IN

Silk, Embroidery 
aod Lace

From'

25c to $1.50 Each
You can attach them 

to any dress and they 
look very dressy.

Fraidi WiogWah Co.
FItEwllllam street, Nanaimo

CERTTFICATB of IMPROVEMENTS

"Bluebell’ Mineral Claim; "Mon
arch" Miaerol Claim; “Heather^Mln 
oral Claim, "Briton" Mineral Clalzn. 
"Iron Crown No. 7” Mineral Clali 
“Belchor No. 1" Mineral Claim, "B 
chor No. 2" Mineral Claim, "Belchor 
No. 3" Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 
4” Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 6" 
Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 6' Min
eral Claim, “Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim, "Belchor No. 8" Mineral 
Claim.

Situate Id the Nanaimo Mining Dl 
viBlon of the Province of British Col
umbia; Where located. On Cbrom 
nlm Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the HemsUte 
Mining Company, Limited, a duly In
corporated Company of the City of 
Vancouver, Free Miners CerUfIcate 
No. 4428.C. intends 60 days from the 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Reorder for a Certificate of Improve 
menta for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claims;

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under Section 86 of tbo 
Mineral Act must be commenced be
fore the Imance of such Certlftoate 
of Imppovemenu.

Dated this nth day of March, 
1918. t

FOR BALE OR RENT.
The onfbe Hotel, Front street. Na

naimo. The best sitnated hetel la 
the city. Hot and cold water to 
moms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or aa a irhiN» 
Apply P. O. Box 78. Nanaimo, » C

FOR BALK
FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel aa a going 
concern. Also 6 acre* under eul- 
tlvatlon with five roomed bonse, barn 
and other ontbnlldlnga. For partic
ulars apply Mr*. Steveo*, Lk>1u* Hotel ' 

18 tf

FX>R SALE OR liBAjll 
The premlsaa on Chapel Street knewn 
as the I. X. L. Stables. lulUbto for 
garage or wholesale worehense. Ap
ply E. A. Hoekln or J. M. Rudd. Im

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

TimetablP Novp Jn ENecI
Crains will leave iTapalmo as fel

lows;
Ylotorto and Point* South, dolly 

8.30 and 14.86.
Wellington and Northfleld. dally at 

18.45 tad 19.11.
ParksTiUe and Courtenay, Tuaeday* 

Thursday* and BarixPday* 11.46.
Porks-rille aad Port Alberal, Mon

day*. Wedjtacdaya and Friday* 
12.46.

Pralna due Nanaimo from Porksvlll* 
and Courtenay. Monloya. Wednee- 
doyi and Frldayi at 14.86.

PORT ALBKKNl BBCnUN.
From Port Alberal and Porkerrlle 

Tueedaya. Thnrudaya and Satui^ 
days, at 14.81.

B. C. XTRTH. U D. CHIiTHAW 
D. P. A.

DOMINION JUNK OOMPANY
PARKER £ KIPPOK.
580 Johnimn Street 

Plinne 4005. Victoria B.O.
Loggers' Supplies, and Steel Rolls 
bought and sold. Junk of all dto- 

cription wanted for cash 
Remittance Hade by ReCam BCail

THE

WELODM©
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them lo 
H. F.. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
Blacksmith. Ohapel 8L

McAdie
The Undertaker 

»hene 1B0, Alfeert 9L
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TheYM.CA 

At the Front
How the“Big Brother” 

to the Soldier is 
Helping Canadian 

Hen Abroad
“KTEVER in all history has th«c 
|\ been such an assemblaBe of the 
* ^ manhood of the world as that 

met on the plains of France to-day. Was 
^ there ever, such an opportunity for a 

aeative, healing work for the bodies, 
minds and souls of men? Into such a 
field the Y.M.C.A. has been privileg^ 
to enter,” writes Francis B. Sayre, in 
"Harper’s Magazine.”

The Y.M.C.A. at Work

Y.M.C.A. service for soldiers emends 
from Vancouver to the firing line, and then 
back again to the patients in hospital until 
the men are discharged.

In England there are 79 places in 
operation.

In France there are 96 places in 
operation: 38 huts and buildings.

During February 732 concerts and 
343 religious meetings were held in Eng
land and France. Total attendance— 
642,000 men.

One piano is bought every second 
day. There are 10,000 gramophone 
lecmds in the Y.M.C.A. exchange.

How “Morale" Is Maintained

Last year Concerts cost $40,000; 
Cinemas, $55,000; Athletics. $70,000; 
This year Athletics will cost $ 133,000.

75,000 books have been distributed 
free of charge; 25,000 new magazines 
are distributed every week in France.

Every week 500,000 sheets of writ
ing paper are given away free.

In the forward areas 23 dugouts me 
in operation at the present time. Within 
the past few months the Germans have 
destroyed 8 "Y” dugouts.

Many Y.M.C.A. centres are placed 
close to the forward dressing stations for 
the rdief of the "walking wounded.”

During Februa^, "Y” men conveyed 
hot tea_,and biscuits to advance working 
partics'engaged in tunnelling, wiring and 
digging trenches. A trip was made every 
8 hours, and 80 to 100 men were pro- 
tided with free refreshments each trip.

Som« Sidelights on Work

every mmem 
hasameanuig
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metAwln'ral^function the blo<il gtreara 
IJiStme. clogged with impuntte*-.

restored to normsl.

lings and serve n nsefnl pnrpose^ 
f tell of a funrtion overtsxe,!

remove’bVth headaches and

FOR AtatlCOLTIffiE
ap Men Ki«i«ed on Farm >' »i 
InUl All Othera Have lire 
railed.

ihe aimple 
no liami, andremedy can oo aosoiuic.j . 

you have only to write the
turers and your money will be .-

Gin Pills are sold at 80c. a box or 8 
boxes for $2.50 on the

WAR TIME REOIPE8.
Daisy Kgga.

1.2 cup of milk.
Salt and pepper.
Eggs and a round of ^oaat for 

each.
Method.

Batter the toast and place It
putter which can he put In 

ren. ^eparate the egga. leaving 
each ySte separate In a small dish. 
Beat the whltoe of the eggs unUl 
light, then pile on the toast which 
has been previously dlpp#l In cold 
milk.

With the back of a spoon make - 
hollow in the white of the eggs, and 
drop Id the yolks.

Put in a hot oven for throe min
utes. or until the eggs are set and 
baked to liking. Dust with salt and 
pepper.

Ctlnwm. May 3— T.i: agriculluru 
ci. eilttee of the Commoni met .ves- 
tc.V.ay to hhf’.r a fnrthe- report from 
i.ie Mib-comiolltee on ilic emplo''- 
n.it of people In uon-o-. nil.t In- 

lea and tn the iiJOtf for labor 
r. ghout Ihi Doir.lnI'i 
:Jr. Splnn. r membs: for Yar

mouth. N.S.. pave a Hit of nou-esson- 
Ual Induatrles in which in the opin
ion of the BUL-oommlt'ae, the num
ber of empio- oes could bo reduced. 
The list Included;

Picture frames. tOO percent: 
show cases, 100 per cent; bricks and 
tile, 26 per cent; bottles, glass, 26 
per cent; carpeU, 50 per cent: mil
linery. 2B per'cent, and fancy sshoes, 
100 per cent.

Fred Davis, chairman of the sub
committee. read telegrams received 
from the provincial authorities as to 
the need of labor throughout Cana- 
da. The telegrams said that Nova 
ecoUa will require for general farm
ing and harvesUng operations 4000; 
Manitoba. 10,000. AlberU 6000. or 
7000 Saskatchewan from 15.000 to 
36.000: British Columbia 2000; and 
Ontario 18,000. Cjaebec. New Bruns 
wick and Prtooe Edward Island re
ported conditions to be serious, but 
did not give any figures as to labor

$125,000 was absorbed in building 
"huts” in France during 1917.
The work of the Y.M.C.A. in Lon

don and Paris, advising, gmjling, and 
warning all men, rescuing them from 
human sharks, men and women, is worth 
thousands of dollars to the fathers and 
mothers of the ^ys.

I In England and France the attendance 
at religious services, free concerts and 

‘ dnemas was, during February, 559,115.
Free hot food and drinks last year 

cost $100,000 in France.
Y.M.C.A. sells manv needful things 

to solders, mving best value possible, but 
the whole of the profits are spent for the 
soldiers’ direct benefit .t
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FRECKLE-fACE
Bun end Wind Bring out Ugly Spots.

How to Bemove Easily.
Here's a chance. Miss Freckle-face. 

10 try a remedy for freckles with the 
guarantee of a reliable dealer that it 
will not cost you a penny unless It re
moves the freckles: while it It does 
give you a clear complexion the ex
pense U trifling.

Simply get an ounce of othlne — 
double strength—from any druggist 
Hnd s tvm sppllcatlons shoaM show 
you how easy It Is to rid yourself of 
the homely freckles and get a beau
tiful complexion. Rarely Is more 
than ope ounce needed for the wqrqt

sure to ask the druggist for 
the double strength othlne as this 
strength Is sold under guarantee of 
money hack If It falls to romove
freckles.

The sub-committee reported lU be
lief that with proper «>peal 20.000 
men In munition planU and other In
dustries could be replaced by women 
John Best declared that oommercUl 
travellers should all be called In. The 
government, he said, should consuR 
the wholesalers and have this done.

Mr. Nicholson moved that the min
ister of militia be asked to give defln 
ito tnstrucUons to registrars not to 
call men engaged In farm work un
til all others have been called out 
The revolution was adopted.

ivven
CIUIETIES
_____ _______________

15c Per Package of TEN
‘Beautifully Cool and Sweet Smoking’

Fires Break Out
and thieves break in. Don’t risk the 
first, or invite the second, by keeping . 
money in the house.

Put it in The Merchants Bank, 
where it will be safe from loss— 
filways avaUa^e-and earn interest 
at highest current rates.

MOITAl TREATMENT

II

.AfTIOX IS REQUIRED
RATHER THAN PRAYER

TH€M€RCHANTSBANK
ss«,te..L OF CANsRkDA. Established 1864.

MansSer.

Haad Office: Ml 
L. W. SMITH,

*au OF CANADA.
NANAIMO BRANCH,
Sslsty Deposit Boxes to Rent.

„.e seising all able bo-ted 
n the streets and are send-

BY HUNS IN RUSSIA «
e Ihe Inhabltaiito

Msny Parts of the Country 
KeaistlnK the Gcmians to Oie 
Death.

Moscow, May 3— Germany's bar
barous treatment of the iDhablUnts 

orlea and her con- 
ig of food, are pro

voking great resentment and causing 
many armed idaBhoa.

In a village In the Kiev district, 
the InhabltanU resisted the Germans 
for three days with machine guns 
and rifles and were only subdued by 
■■ e use of armored cars.

In the government of Minsk, the

to Germany In looked cars, 
to escape are shot.

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

AKTS
MEDICmi “WE™** APPLIED SCIENCE

HOME STUDY
ArU Course by correspoodmee. l>csv«8 with oue ■ttendence or four

S.»»tSc1»»I N.vigatloaSch.4
J.Ur>-dAMSrt DsMsaWtoAsrO 

19 CEO. Y. CHOWN. IUsl.tr>

Springfield. Maas., May 8—"U U 
frequently said that If we must have 
criticism It should be constructive 
criticism," Theodore Roosevelt de
clared In an address here last night. 
•Very vi 'I. 'here Is a constructive 

criticism. I propose that we declare 
war upon Turkey and Bulgaria this 
week. I hope we will declare war 
upon them to-morrow.

“Tlie Turks have massacred Ar- 
menlaus. but we have not declared 
war upon Turkey, although she Is 
one of the four Central Powers. In
stead we have appointed days of 
prayer for the ArmenUns."

1,USIT.4>X\ NOT ARMED

New York. May 3—Allegations 
that the Lusitania carried guns and 
ammunition on her dlaaslroua last 
voyage, were withdrawn at the hear
ing before Judge Mayer In the ad
miralty branch of the federal district 
court, on the petition of the Cunard 
Steamship Company to limit ita lia
bility for the sinking of the vessel.

The trial of passengers' claims will 
he fought out on the Usne whether 
or not destruction of the liner was 
the wanton set of tfhe common enemy j 
or were the company's agents guilty 
of contributory negligence. Several 
wltnesies.who were aboard the vessel 
when she sank.were heard yesterday.

fiflUKi
Of ROCaES' BLOCK, PHONB lU

oral DAY ARD mOHT^
w. u. rmjpoi*, PBOPMMw

Nanainn MarUe Works
(EMabUsM 1MB) _

Monuments. Orossoa. OopUg, »e..
A large stock of Ftalshed Mon--------

to Sslset From 
Estimstas and Dsalgua on AppHsa- 

ttan.

ALBX. WWD—PN. Frep-
i*.o, «-

For Ton Trucking Purposes

One-Ton Truck-

Suck is available-a car. tMt can withstand 
drudgeries of commereial use. and lacks 
superfluous weight, and is easily handled.

The truck differs from Ford paswnger cot in

Front tires are pneumatic.
■ i and ignitipn.

a nn&i unve ua. a 
gears are enclosed 
with 80lid_ tires. .witn BotiaSjandard Ford motor, trail--------

Ford truck purchased.
Price $750 (. o. b. Ford, Oat

Sampson Motor Co„ - Nanaiiiio, B. C

“The food crisis is grave and urgent, beyond possibility 
of exaggeration.”—/S'lr Robert Borden

Every City Man's 

Share is Four Acres 

of Land in Crop
/^UR Allies are counting on Canada to get 6.000^000 acres 
VJ more under cultivated crops this year than in 1917. This 

represents . an average increase of 4 acres for every 
able-bodied man left in this country.
How are you goi'ng to fulfil this obligation-«n obUiption 
resulting from the great emergency besetting those who are 
bearing the brunt of the fighting and the suffering?
Men are needed on farms in this Proving. Write to 
Provincial Department of Agriculture for addiUonalmfornaation.

Actual FarmWork is the Greater Service
But, if you can do nothing more, y^ 
can help to feed your own family

The War Garden is a War Duty
Every pound of food produced by 
dty people is gain—because grown 
by labor which otherwise would not 
be employed in food productioa.
It leaves the farmer free to grow 
more grwn.

for farm work.
It Mves transportation^

ler’shelp

It provides the household with an 
abundant supply of fresh vegetables. 
It helps to reduce the high cost of 
Uvlng.
Above all—« means more food.
There it « sufficnent suppty 
vegetable garden seeds, and all the 
tools you really need are a spade, a 
hoe and a rake.

Wifa to your Provfaidal Department of Agriculturo 
' — for pmnphll. on gardening

' CANADA FOOD BOARD
OTTAWA

(In Cc-op^M whh the Provlnslsl Dspmtments of A^riculturs).



Famous Wash 
Heals Skin

D.D.D., the rreeteat of akin reme
dies win remoTe those skin nffllo- 
Uons that hare made renr Ule a 
harden. That Intolerable Itehln*. 
burning and ^Isoomfort wUl disap
pear under the magic of tbU reme
dy. It haa cured many eases pro
nounced incurable and wUl reach I 
your case. We guarantee the tlrat 
bottle to bring you relief. A. C. Van 
Houten, druggist. Nanaimo.

ID .33.33

-UOL NEWS
Mr. V. H. Watchom retomed last 

night from Vanconyer Vhere be has 
spent the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoggan went up 
to Home lake today where they 
wUl spend the week end with the 
Hon. and Mrs. Wm. Sloan.

mOUS BEAITH-
Should be just as much the pos 
session of women as of mea. 
Ailing women—run down, list
less. tlred-out women—are ear
nestly adTlsed to use 

REXALL 
VEaETABLl 
CXMHPOUND

It U a remedy prepared eape- 
eUlly tor their needa It It 
does not rellere the weakness 
and help to restore health, 
strength and loy of life, we 
will glTS you back the money 
yon paid for It. ''When we back 
our faith In Rexall VegeUble 
Compound In this posltlre man
ner. you surely need not hesi
tate to give It a trial.
PrIOM 128 Dom«, f1.00

Sold Oisly by

A. C YaoflODTEN
Prescription Druggist

Nanaimo Aerie F. O. E., were the 
hosts last evening of members of 
the Ladysmith Aerie, Uie visitors 
coming up In cars and after putting 
on the work of the order being en
tertained at a local session. Ugbt 
refreshments were served and a

THE GCN CLI'B.
There will be a trophy shoot of 

the Nanaimo Gun Club at the usual 
time and place on Sunday, this being 
the second series of the season’s ele
ven shoots. The standing of members 
up to the present Is W. Graham, one 
win for the D. Spencer trophy, A 
class; J. Thompson, one win for the 
Western Mercantile Trophy. B. class, 
P. Tattrie, one win for the Club me
dal. Class C.

Mr. J. A. Grant, who haa been In 
Cbargc of the sales office of the W< 
tern Fuel Co. In Vancouver for the 
past two months, has Teturoed to 
this cKy to the bead office of the 
company.-

Mrs. G. Cavalsky was a passenger 
to Vancouver by this morning's boat.

THE BOUCHER SHOW
IS CO.MINO TODAY 

Definite word was received by wire 
iBst night that the Boucher’s Canada 
Show will arrive on the Princess 
Royal this evening. ’The complete 
show containing ferris wheel, merry 
go round, trained animals, birds, 
great oollecUon of reptll^ of all de
scriptions, along with trained dogs, 
chickens, cats, rats, etc.

The riiow will have over fifty peo 
pie In connection with It

Every effort will be put forward 
to have the entire show In full 
swing for Monday night.

SUff Capt. Smith the Young Peo
ple’s secretary for Canada West, 
wUl conduct services all day on Sun
day at the Salvation Army Hall. You 
are heartily Invited.

CARD OP THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Dumont and family 

desire to express their most grate
ful thanks to all those kind friends 
who by sending floral tributes or Ir 
other ways, have shown their sym
pathy with them In their deep sor
row, at the loss of their son.

'pie Nanaimo Minstrel Klub will 
hol'd a full rehearsal In the. AthleUc 
Club building on Sunday afternoon 

2.30. All members are requested 
to make a point of attending.

■olo Binging and Vales Pi«d«etion 
baaed on. eolentttleally aaesrU 
prinelplss

Virgil CUTlar lUthod.
I. MacMillan MnD. Organist and 

Cfccirtvastar >f Wallaoe St. Choroh 
Studio or at own residsaea.

OHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Rcsklence: 86 Esplanade 

’Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

Madam-,-
LetusAssistYou
TO MAKE HOME WHAT IT 

SHOULD BE

BRASS BEDS,
NO SWAY Wire MattrttMee, 
OSTERMOOR or Felt MattreM 
GOOD PILLOWS,
NEW BUFFETS,
NEW DRESSERS,
NEW CHINA CABINETS, 
NEW CENTRE TABLES, 
COUCHES and BEDLOUNOE8 
FLOOR COVERINGS,
BLINDS TO ORDER,

Although prices are soaring 
sky bicrii We do our Utmoet to 
Give you more for your money
If furni.shinp, come and see us.

J.H.Good&Co.
The Satisfactory Furniture 
_________ Dealer.________

wSriattjjSpeciFio
W Remove.r ^

gall^onej

Nevei^Fail^Reiiieiiyfor

Appendicitis
Ind^fes^. Stomach Dlsorfers,

and mislead people until those 
bad attacks of Gall Slone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone Sufferers knows what h 
the trouble.- Marlatt’a Specific 
v^cnre without pain or oper-

A. 0. Van HOUTEN, 
Nanaimo, B. 0.

POWERS & DOYLE
Company, Limited

Your New Suit 
Is Here?

20t*h CENTURY BRAND 
and other good makes 

Ready for Service or Made 
to Order

Belters, Pinches and Nor- 
folks— $25, $30 and $36 
and up to $50.

ARROW SHIRTS

NOTICE
To ail Employe- of Ui. WESTEnN FUEL 00.,

Special General Meeting
A Special General Meeting of nil KinployooH of llio 
Western Fuel Co., will he held in the Foresteps’ Hall, 
on Sunday next. May 5th, IfHK, at 7:00 P. M.
Business—^The appointi 

Employees, Etc.
A Full Attendance is requested.

Iment of Medloal Officer to

Secretary Medical Comniilloo.

SALADS
By using Salads you are saving'the foods which 

are wanted overseas. We have a new shipment of 
Salad Dressing.

Small Bottles . . 
Medium^Bottles 
I.arge Bottles ,.

Tartar Salad, 40o. Something new.
Thousand Island Salad, 40c. Something new.

TO-NIGHT....
CAULIFLOWER,
LEAF LETTUCE,
HEAD LETTUCE, 
CUCUMBERS,
HOT HOUSE TOMATOES 
RADISH,
CABBAGE,

BOILED HAM, 
BAKED HAM, 
VEAL LOAF, 
SAUSAGE,^ 
HEAD CHEESE, 
BOLOGNA, 
MEAT PIES.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phene Hardware, 16

CONSIDER ONLY THE BEST
The Piano question is peculiar in iLself. Everj'thing 
about a jiiano is vital to its tone or life, and a weak
ness anywhere will evenlnally affect the whole In- 
slrument. Since the first

Serbiril Heintzoiafl
CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO

was made over fifty "years ago, the one obji 
been to make the liigtiest class piano possiblt 
price is an incidental—iiunlity is essential.

The (iechard Heinlzman Pi 
uneertuin 
tills long I
tone quality and design that eminent musicians, mu
sic lovers—yes, and compctilors look to witli respect

. ject has 
issible. The

* Gerhard Heinlzman Piano of today is not the 
tu

ttiis long continued po 
quality and desigi

.............. ............... oday 1____
uncertainly of a new product, luit the culmination of 

■ ■ ■ ■ policy. It has a construction,
that eminent musicians, inu-

THE PRICE IS UNUSUALLY LOW FOR 
QUALITY SO UNUSUALLY HIGH.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“Nanaimo’s Music House”

22 Commercial Sti Nanaimo, B. O.

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT
BY THE

NANAIMO
MINSTRELS
In Aid of The Nanaimo Hospital and «Our Own 

Boys’ Tobacco Fund,” .

IN THE
Opera House

Monday, Tuesday and Wed.
. . MAY eth, 7th and 8th___

CHORUS OF FORH MAI£ YOIGES
SIXTEEN PIECE BAND. TEN PIECE ORCHESTRA

BIG STREET PARADE
RESERVED SEATS, BOo andTBo.

Now on Sale at "HARRY’S” t
Limited number of unreserved “Rush" stats at tSa

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
Artistic Creations in 

Cross-Bar Muslin
and Voile Blouses

ERY crisp and charming are our new Blouse 
arrivals. These Blouses are made from 
Fashion's latest models, very emphatically 
showing the new roll collar. Originality 
and correctness distinguish, tliese pretty 

Blouses in addition to their being unusually practical. 
These blouses are in all sizes and sell at . .$1.28 
Effectively striped Muslin Blouses are a strong fa

vorite this season. In pink and white, blue and while, 
black and white, mauve and white. All are finished 
witli plain white roll collars. Sizes 34 to 44, and they

¥
Dainty Embroidenes—

Many deslgna and widtha are 
included In our Urge and beau
tiful showing of Swl^ and Ma
deira Bmbrolderiea. also Em
broidered Vollea.

Madeira Vollea are band- 
done, and exquisite, eapecialty 
for bablee’ and cbtldren’a 
clothea.

Very sheer and inwtty are 
our sheer Swlsa Flounclngs In 
18-inch |ildtfls. Splendid wid
ths for children’s dreesea. A 
yard .................. .. 68c and 88c

Beautiful lengtflia In embroi
dered voiles for Udlee dressee 
A yard...............................fl.98

Hand Eittroideu-

Our stock of stamped Mus
lins, Voiles and Crepe-de- 
Chenes is very large and com
plete.

Very dainty sUmped Klmo- 
nas and capelin mails, vollea 
and Crepe-de-Ohenos in aky, 
pink, White and canarr. which 
to say the least, are exquislt- 
ness Itaelf. The klmonaa 
range In price from $1.28 to 
$2.80. and the cape from -lOc 
to 78c.

mmm
Distinctive Modes

l/l**.*

MILLINERY
A wonderful variety of Hats possessing tlial inde

finable something that distinguishes them from the-or- 
dinarj-—smart, hut in an exquisite, refined way— in* 
expensive, yet made of U»e best of fabrics and the most 
dainty trimmings.

Small close fitting haLs, large transparent hats, 
semi-tailo.-ed, wing-trimmed, and a wealtli of other 
ideas, all fushionuble and all charming.

We have an exceptionable showing of cleverly de
signed tailored and semi-dress hats, some witii plain 
hands, soitie with flower trimmings, others with snap
py wings and quills.

In all the .Spring Shades us well as black. Hats 
to suit every purse, to beautify every face. Prices 
from......................................................... ^.50 to $10.00

A special reduction on our pattern models.

•JERSEY SILK” the Fabric of To-Day
The adaptability oMcrsey makes it one of Ihe most wanted materials of the sea

son as it does not wrinkle or lose its smart appearance. It is not only noted for its 
correctness but is unusually practical.

We have in slock rose and white in this beautiful silky fabric, 36 inches wide; 
Selling at, a yard

DRUG SPECIAI^
For The Week-End

Cbaoea’ Nerve Food............. 4 Be
Nuxated Iron..........................90c
Blaud’s PUU...........................2So
Gin Pllle ..................................40c
Stuart’B DUpepala ‘TableU, 4 Be
Cascara TableU..................... 20e
Pierce’s PrewwlpUon^ . 90e 
Beef, Iron and WlnJTTfl. 8 Be 
Burdock Blood BHtera ...7Be
Scott’s Emulaion............|1.40
Fellow’s Syrup...............- $1.40
Bromo SelUer.........................90e
Sulphur and Molaaaea___ 2Bc
Nervillne...................................20c
Setgel’s Syrup............ .. ... 4 Be
FmUtlvea •.............................4 Be
(British) Pebeco Tooib

Parte.....................................4Bc
Sanstogen ... 91.00 A |1.90
Umestone Phoaphato------40o
Sodium Phosphate................ 8Bc
Woodward’s Gripe Watw. 60c
Sal Hepatica............................40e
Jad SaHe...........................     6Bc

New Styles - New Values
in “LADIES’ PUMPS”

Queen Quality Patent Pumps.................................. $8.00
Queen (Quality All-kid Pumps................................$7.50
Gun Metal Turn .‘^ole Pumps................................$7.00
Ladies' Patent One-Strap Pumps.........................$5.00
I.H(lies’ Patent Pumps, "Louis” heels................. $44W
l,adie8’ all-kid Pumps, Cuban heels..................... $4.50
Ladies’ Patent PumPs, turn sole.............. ... .$7.00
Ladies’ Colonial'Pumps, ‘’Louis" heels ’............ $8.50
Lidies’ ’ Mary .lane" Pumps ................... ................. $4.25
Udies’ •Baby Doll” Pumps..................... .. ... $3.25

An Exceptional Bargain 
in MEN’S BOOTS at $4.35

A wonderful bargain in Men’s Fine Boots in sizes 
fram 7 to 10 only. These bools are of vici-kid guii- 
inelal calf, Ian calf, and patent kid in lace and button. 
Friday and Saturday will be the only days^ J rtf" 
to secure one of these bargains..................J

Grand Showing of
Mahogany Furniture

What is more beautiful than a Mahogany Furnish
ed Home? For a bedroom we have many styles in 
dressers, dressing tables and cheffoniers. Beautiful 
designs in the "Princess” and “Adam” styles are all 
that can be desired both in construction and jii seleer 
tion of materials used. The ‘•Princess ” designs have 
large oval mirrors, and tlie ‘‘Adam" designs have the 
square mirrors, 'svhich are made from British Beval 
Plate. The values range from----- $32JK> to $45.00

Magnificent Parlor Suites in mahogany, beautiful
ly upholstered in high grade tapestries and striped 
silk denims, in the green shades, also in floral designs. 
Prices from.......................................... $35.00 to $62.00

Call and inspect our large stock of this gorgeous 
furniture.

Ax minister 
Rugs

In Radiant Beauty
Just received a new shipment 

of Auxmlnster Carpet Squares 
In beautiful Oriental designs In 
gorgeous ahadea and oolorlnga 
of rose, fawns, greena and tans. 
Tliese carpets are all wool, and 
even though there has been 
such an advance in wool these 
rugs are at practically the old 
prices. In sizes 9x9, 9x10 ft 6 
ins., and 9x12. and range In 
price from $40.00, $48.00 and 
$80.00.

Many designs and colorings 
In Wiltons, Brussels, Tapes
tries, also wool and fibre rugs. 
The prices for these carpets 
range from .$I1JM to $47JI0.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd DAVID SPENCER, Ltd


